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PREPARING FOR COURT ACTIONHoward Dynun nf Oopcn. who OupmU from Portland at Md-wa- n

operated on yesterday Ht the! ford hotels Include F. l. Pecker,
('ommonl'y hosplt.-J-. Ik reported in; Mr. unci Air. A. .M. I.nughrey, C.
ho Ui1iib ufecly. S. Verhy. Lanp Goodell, V. A. Iun- -

The muni Pox Shoppe. 22 J Hast Leo CnTdon
luffy. Harry '

Aih Hi., one .l.mr east of Honnomyi-'- -

..,.,.,., n ...i.h Nicholas, K. IO. iialley. Harold II.

focal and
J- H M iu""J'4' V.

MX It.X Tl Ml M I.Jt ti till

thf !.Pd of the Santa Tiara river.
The wpIIb were wanned away.

The K.flO weary pollrenien, dep- -'

utv tiherifftt and cgnctabUs who
' have been on duty sin e early
vtwiprdny. were fclven wlfom
relief today when 100a AnierU-u-

Legion meiiihei8 from Ane-- .
le and Ventura rountlM volun- -

iwred lo aid In the wcan-- for
tiodM'H.

DauKor attends the hunt for
the remains of victims. The silt

.in Rome places la upward of 20

feet deep and wharp. meuil wreck
ukc- iipstandinK nnilf in wooden
ilehrlN and jaKd rocka menace
the KC.ircher.

r-- 5f t. , 1 TTB i'rTT5"'T,rl IS "f
What Ih nii id t he the first full

carload of barreled xt

overshlpped from the Itogue I.Ivor;
valley Tt scheduled to have the

. i ....... .... nhnr ui

complete Mm- of beautiful, mlllln-- l

cry. watch for opening,
Discharge of n auto- -

matlo pistol In Hip right hip pocket ;. i. . i .

klinwii m.i n ii. r ilw iilxtol lautlil nil
I Iip ilooi knih, lilllllnif the trlmtiT.

k'lamalli Ncvvh.

lin nn haml f!ri-lj- Wpihwsilay

iWKicf v.uiiii.hi ui nm ii'umhhi-- rortuueu in uiv
Ashland totlHy for the east coast, wounding of O. K. Mitchell, city
The Ragley Canning company him- - patrolman, Friday night. Toe d

n large nuanlity of berries iet ranged through tlu fleshy part
during tho past von son and have (, me rlghi Ie, m Using the bone,
shipped stmwberrleH an Jam. bar-- ; The patrolman had answered a rail
rplod nud In other forms through-- ; from the Dog Farm. IuhI night. lrt

out the country. ' rtoopcd over at On entrance of Hip
Womlerful vhiOH in now soring establishment, and In some mi- -

millinery at the Kmmy l.ou Hut

Khoppe ill M. M. Htoro.' Our half
.!ii lo 6.9 nrt. miiivnlmiH. coini'

In antl iry ihi-n- i on. 3;o
Cornlnir Kcnly. kod of Mr. inninhm If ynii wain one- - nf iIiosp.""

Mra. F. Cornlnu Ki'nly, who n wniiili'ifiil wimli M.inn'ii ar; t oivib iiriiva. nm in mo Kialto
wrlnusly hurni'il ly n live wiro two hoIIIiik at iir.c. Kfo illHplny In win-- i tllfali'r, npcn viry nluht anil

iiko, Ih naklnti rnplcl if-- . rtow. day. . I'hone fllli. l'Ye lillvri
rovery-an- has returned lo hlj .Mr. and Alrn. John Wolff and 23atr
Rtildlw nl tho Junior hiish xohoul. dnnchliT nf Portland, who uro H. H. Howe of (lonp CrPek, Tfx..

Xarkaln dnnoe n llUarity WpiI. I hiicimIIiib a on Koot crppk ' nnionit the nintnr Inurlm who
nlaht. nanclnu S.'.p. J.iC for hpipiiiI weekw. pcn yp.itPrday rPBlnU'rnil today at Hip local brunch

lr. and Mr". HoliPi t W. Ituhl In the Pity vIhIIIiik local frli ndu "f Hip out of Ktalc auto i PBlmriillon

nvd, dauBhtoc AllcUi have ';ind hurpau.
tn Mcitford after n two months; I.ob Cabin MotPl. imp hour

(
in- r'cc Ullwor llanlpy l'.uh for

trip In mmthorn Cnllfnrni.i
'

nilnuli M from Mi dfoid, Jtcdwiiod olPancd alfalfa sopiI and haled hn
and Arizona. ;hlBlnvay. Chlpki n dlnnpr. tamlly --' ';. Main. I'hono !'02. 33itf

JlmmlP H Hilarity nrphPHtrn playn Mtvlp. with all Hip trlinmliiBs. 3X4 Delphian sroup meptiiiB"
for. Hip S5c bargain ilaticn. Ti mpornry auto lppnnc wpip -, poHlioiiPd until Thurmlay mornliiK.

3ri4Mipil at thP HhPiiffK office todayj March 22, an I'rofoKunr VlniilB will

Curat from a distance lenlKier-- ; in Ccoibp K. IEukhpII of h.iiiim tho club on the Hiihjict
ed nl Medford hotp Include Mar-- ! ley, t. I. ToiBcmnn of Prospect, ' Mai heth" tomorrow mornliiB at
uaret.' A. Palmer of Scranton, Pa..!Kloyd Honh of t'eniral Point, l.vdla 'hp Oulld hull.

hull hv n. K. Stnrlmrd. Shortly
before o'clo. k yesterday morning.
Starhari rushed into the sheriff s

n and tott lepuiien Store
and liean that the bl dam hud

broken ami the flood waters were
rairlnw through the entire country
around them.

Two trucks, de"rti'd and niotlon-le.-

on the highway were mute
evidence of the many
tratredk'i enacted in the San

dam disaster. Their two
driven, caught in the niidt.1 of the
torrent, were ihnutit io have been

awept awav in the swirling waters.

;ini. fi.yki: Missixt;

(Continued from Page Onft)

ti tin- Azores in the .(linker plane
bul was forced to abandon

her trip there when repealed mis-

haps held the big seaplane to the
water.

AlisH MacKay. who is 3T years
old, is one of the pioneer women
aviators of Kngland and a licensed
pilot. She was licensed and elect-e- d

to the advisory committee of

pilots of Hie Ah- league, the first
woipau to be given a hand in the
control of Itrttish aviation.
'She was known in the movies as

"Poppy Wyndbam." wife of Den-

nis Wyndham, whom she met
while serving as a nurse in her
mother's hospital during the war.
Cut off by her father when

Captain Wyndham. who
before the war was an actor, she
went Into the movies and became
a popular favorite In England. j

She returned lo her father's
home In '.r:2 after securing an
annulment of her marriage on the
grounds that she and her husband
had not complied with the fifteen-fla- y

residence rule required in
Scotland where they had gone for
the ceremony.

PhoMe

ILK

BUTTER

ICECREAM
PASTUEHiZED SAFE PURE
PRODUCED PACKED
THE SANITARY WAY

mr--- -

3.1,i?.f Ajvrf-s- ,f f h(j

y - -
Tom'llaron' and M. V. l.olsp of
Chlcnffo Paul Murcel HUn-- of
Mitchell, Neb., MIhm A. Y l.nlrd
and Mr. and Mm. ChurleH of Vhiw
couver. II. C, H. T. l'roulx of To
lodo, O,, and Mi km OohUh of New
WvstniLrwter. Can. '

Mrs. Arthur Bernstein, wife of the business manager oi the Jackie
Coogan Picture corporation, .snapped in her lawyer's office at Los
Angeles, Cal, preparing to go into court to 3ek temporary alimony
while her divorce action is pending. Mrs. Bernstein has filed two
suits, one tor divorce against Bernstein, and the other directed
against Mrs Lillian Coogan, mother of Jackie Coogan, boy movie
star, for $750,000 for, alienation of affection,
announced that she will fight the alienation suit

Mrs. Coogan has

'

Oepe.. paper special, r.e a roll! I. Oarlock at the Chamber of which are "ah are awake
A limited quantity al this pi ke. Commerce or nt county clerk'H of- - 1 the needs of preparing for the
UIIsh Helno Co., Pnntorlum lildg. Iflce in Medford. tf'era of aerial transportation now

' 3 r fi V. O. Coburn of Dunsmuir nnd
' IIiik opened. We believe that

"ProfesRor- Irving Vlning hns sc-- i Air. and Airs. A. c. Ilemdon .tfjfirantH Pass Ih Just an "air-rnln-

lected "Macleth" as the subject HornbrooK 'e among the visitors f,('" as any community in the eoun-of- -

bin mmresfl to DephiaiiH and in the city from adjacent northern lr' and that there will be ude-tho-

gtiejas. ThlH meeiing will be ( 'alifornla nolnts. who arrived Inndlng field faciliticH pro- -

l Lewis of .lackHonvillP and Doral
Welly and CheHter Chastaln of
Aledford.

Vou must reKistep to vote at the
primary May 1H. The new law putH

'a stop to swearing In voIch ou elee
'Hon day. Register at once with

weaves from $5 to $.r.f). Wn guar- -
inle fit nnd at Isfnet Ion. ai'.rtlf

A marriage license was Issued nt
the county clerk's office here to- -

'', Willi but one day Ilefi. approxi- - JP For 4.r. miles along the Santa;1" his '' 11 had been swept away.
mutely .in per rent of the taxpayers Clara valley, the torrent from the,
In ihe.staLe of Oregon have still toiburst St. Franeis dan, cut a new,
file iheJrMi.co.no ta returns; nearly a m.le wide and

liehV fit 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-- ' lerday.
tng in Mhe fluitd hall, and others' Si'teet your new wprhig suit nt
interested are Invited to attend, .the Men'H Hhop, from the M. Morn

JlminH Hilarity orchestra daysaud Mil V, Price lines. All the new
Vfoil. fop tho 2e. bargalii dance.

aril
..I. C. Matin. Dan Watson, Klhertj

Kianby Sherwood. Arthur;
Perry. C. C. eminon and a num -
fciir of others hove gone to Salem to;
see the basketball tournament,

tuy to Virgil Jackson, ''H. of itos-il- e

SANTA CLAKA. t'al.. Mar. 14.

(Pll'he neneral relief committee
In charge of the ri'hnbilitatIon

the hreaklnt: of the St.
! raneiu nam today reiiiesu'u .'i- -

v , . . . jfin vi
tional r.uardnmen to the stricken

THINK WAKE CAl'SKU HltKAK

(Continued from On,)
stricken area in Krent nu mhers,

aided tho tiearcherfl by dippliiK low
to ludicuLe the positions of bodies.
It Is easy lo spot human beings
from a considerable height if their
ftieejt are uptu.rncd.

A Klti who haved herself from
the flood by praspinvr a plank and
sticking to it until it deposited her
In the quagmire at he water's
edge, burled herself In the mud
afur her clothing had been torn
from her body. hen located by
rescuers she refused to emerge un-

til a man gave her his shirt for
drapery,

Fa te played cruelly with one
rancher, who foresaw the danger
and thought he was out of Its
rp;ich He Inn ded h 1m l bive eb i -

dren into a small automobile and
then stopped for a moment to warn

"ia neighbor. hen he turned back

numan cargo and all.

Thp ahi,ilvTrTTrewspaper man
1q .Vf(V(1... hjs rtssiunnuint .u lh
scene depended somewhat upon his
faculty for wading through seas
of mud. An Associated Press staff
man si rip tied himself from heels
to waist several times In order lo
fori I stream. and save his clothes
for an anticipated iiighi
Vewhull

New hall's appeal for aid was not
goin unheeded. Trucks were ar
riving every ihour with food and
clothing of every description. The
lltllf h;ill Dint u,w linl.Kr t,n,l l.t-

'he Ited Cross as t."niporarv head-
quarters was crowded to capacity
and no one who applied Cor food
or clothing wont away emply-haude-

First word to reach the outer
world of the collapse of the big
st h ranris reservoir carrb

jjSour
''Phillips Milk of Magnesia" )

Instead of soda lierenfto tuke a
little "Phillips Milk of Magnesia'' in
water any time lor ualiestiou or
sour, acid,' ga.-- v stomach, and relief
will come

For tllty years genuine "PhiHipa
Milk of .Magnesia" has been prescribed
by i because it overeunieH
three times as much acid in the stom-
ach as a sat urn km! solution of

of od:i, leaving the stomac'li
sweet uad free from all gases. It
neutralizes acid fenm-nt- ions ia the
bowels aad peutly uives the souring
wante from thy n.vtein without purg-
ing. Beside, it i. inon- plca-a- to
Ukc than bod.i. ln.it uptni "Phillips."
Xweaty-liv- rent and fifty-cen- t bo-
ttle, any drut-tote- . "Milk of

has been the l S. I'ejfistcred
Trade Mark of Tlui Charles H. Phiiliiig
."li,.n,i,.l f'n uiwl ilu nrnaA..n

The.' Kmmy J.ou Hat Shnppe iuiimtlon an that of a locojimllve en- -

TREE
TEA.

ORANGE PEKOE;
The world's highest
grade package tea

and ic sells for so little.

If you prefer GmaiN,
isfc for 'I'M uu TliA

JAPAN x

grehn

These Drug Stores
are open nights this
week:

Jarmin & Woods ,

James McNair Pharmacy

West Side Pharmacy

OF

MUSICAL MOMENTS

THOS. POTTER DUNNE

CHARACTER SONGS

THE DE BARS

THE MYSTERY OF
THE WATER FOUNTAIN

KELLY & STAPLES
in

ABOUT A BOUT

JOHNNY JORDON & CO.
Present

FUN IN A HOTEL

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

hurjf and. AUirle Mer n. JfS, of'
Phoenix. Jaikson gave his occu-- j

gflieer
Paigain dance at Hilarity Wed.

night. Dancing L'.'o? 3:.4
The ludlew of the Lutheran

church will hold Ihelr ,adle' A Id

supper lonlglu at the church on1
West Fourth street at fi:JH o'clock.

See 10 nor la nicy Push for
alfalfa see,) and baled hay.

Jil'il I!. Main. Phone in2. IClLMf

Included among the OregouimiH
regisl,cred at Aledford hoick, other
than those from Portland, are Air.
and ,lrs. , I., f rue kcu of p.nker.
D. IO. Jackson of Oregon Cltv. L.

TONIGHT TONIGHT
ANOTHER EXCELLENT BILL

V. Itex, Theo. Wlxson and Kd tlar-iwh- o shot the eagle while it was a

vey of KiiKfMie, A. M. Watson oft'e "el, of carrying away a chlck-Salen- i

and Virgil Jackson of Itnso-lc- Tim owl, a beautiful specimen,
burg. j Was also killed lit Jackson county.

WW someone plcanc. give us the If you wa.ift a good building loan
uddfeHs of Alice Hull, who formerly! 1"W '' of Interest, see lied-tlve-

n Jacksonville? ariiilden Co. 4tf
MtH. W. II. Watt and Airs. Al. K.I The studdim at the Phoenix

Chapman are entertaining Satur-- 1 school are puillug on the operetta,

' FEATURING
,ll!llllllllilllllllll!ll!lK

"
j . MELODY BOYS f" "

Km ' and
3 DAYS if DU BRAY

STARTS 'II in '

Saniler, O. .Morgan, W l
CliarlfM lieesoy. .lark Murphy, .M.

''nun
. , II. Iliimmi'r, Mrs.

HhlPi'P, fr. anil Airs. C. I. Sherman.
William and I.. SI. t lark.

Tpl't;rnph rptnrn of Uu
laiMUPiha)) u a in

will Uv jtivi'it at kVuukllaV loaichi.
Kvoryhody invitpd. "A'i

Two quart k mlniim claim '

today at the county 11- -

nnlor'H offli ly II. .1. Unuer and
f'nmpion. In) cavi' Mall iifck

a llif fur lilt' rluims. Halt
T!Pk iH In the Wlini-- r iliritrirt alioi i

For liitciior and exterior paint- -

lK nnd papering. I'hone liHit-i-

3117

A new term has recently come
into exletiMlve use In the country,
and that Is which
HlKiilflcH that those communttlcH

vbled hero. flrantM Pass Courier.
Telegraph relurnM of the

baHkolball g u in e1

will bo given at Franklin'H tonight.!
Everybody invited

A divorce decree was granted byi
default to Kyda King from V. W.

King, and was on file today at;
county clerk a oflce.

laurel wood, 4.in tier.
Medford Fuel Co. Tel. 3l. 347tfl

(.'. i;. Ijemmon and . I . Isaacs!
left this morning for Salem to take1
In the basketball tournament.

You'll like our evening dinners,
flOe nnd fiftc. .Iacksfn Hotel Cof- -

f"o Khop. H3tf
F've varieties of furs, a stulfed

eagle, and a stuffed owl are at-

tracting attention at the Chamber
of Commerce, where they were put
on display this week by the Ward-w'-

Fur company o? Southe Cen-

tral nveuue. The furs ar; all Jack
son eotiuty products and the eagle
was killed in the Lake Creek dis- -

U'icl Mix weeks ago by a fanner

Wludmlll.H of Holland," in the
school auditorium Friday, .March
23. The production, which Ik un-

der the direction of Mih. Fleirhcr
Fish, promises to be one ut out
standing merit.

Telegraph reiurns of the
basketball ga in e

will be given at Franklin's tonight.
Kverybudy Invited. 3.V1

.Members of the Presbyterian
church are to hold a turkey dinner
this evening In the church par-
lors. The dinner will be served
by the ladies In session.

Let me write your fire Insurance.
Car V. Tengwald. Hotel Holland.
Phone 0!I3. tf

prigadier and Airs. :. T. Jor- -

don. Salvation Army veterans audi
missionaries, who spent 4 years
In South Agrlca, and are
tomorrow for California, will be
lint nl In the Salvation Army!
church on llartlett street tonight
at 7:3a. They will speak on their
missionary experiences, which havti
been many and vat led.

Itargain dance at llilnrtly Wed..
2T.C lib- to gel in. 3Ii !

The officers of Iteames chapter
will hold a luncheon at Hotel Med
ford .Monday at o'clock. In honor
of tfie associate grand condtictresH
of llend, who w ill speak to the
chapter at that time.

Fresh fnhimbin Itlver smelts, 3j
lbs. 2.'vc, Johnson'H Market. 33Stf

I'p to the present lime, over 3.oaj

been completed by the county
health unit and less than looa rc- -

main to be completed, according
to County Health Physician L.
Snskrep. who yesterday forenoon
gave 40 tmmunlKatlons io students
at the Jacksonville rchool. Nearly,

las many or more were also given
at the Central Point schools byi
Dr. W. 11. Ileckman.

That good coal. Hansen Cenl
Co.. Phone 23i. 337tfi

The pruning season Is about over:
in the orchard,- of the itoguc ilivei
district, reports Floyd J. Cool; of
Aledford. 'I he almond trees are inj
bloom and on the pear and applet
trees the buds are setting as spring)
draws near. Many orchardlsts are;
applying the first spray of the yenr.i

county clerk's office lo A. L. Krom- -

ling of Applegato. one copoto audi
one bobcat; Theodore Augers ol'
Dei'T. iio royoie; Hon Oswald of
KugU Point, one coyote and two!
bobcats: K, U Yotom of lYr--
one bobcat.

Handpb'atitif and smocking. Tb
KaMHon Shop, 42 4 Atcdfoid Pl.h:.

n,"m1'; '" """"7 - ,

HM'IUI .! Illinillll ,v
district of Oregon., Upturns mail- -

ed in and which arc postmarked
the 15th will V' considered as hav -

ing been fllcd in, lime. Air. Hunt - '

ley says. regardlesB of the fact that
they may not be received at Port- -

land until the? Hith or 17th. A pen- -

atity of '. pur cent of the tax pay- -'

able is Imposed for late filing.
Pargnin dance at Hilarity Wed.,

2."c. l'lc lo get In. 3."i4

Amnmr l lie stale of Wushimilon
residents registered at Aledfordho-lei- s

are (!coi,;t Durney and Donald
Norton of Mr. and Airs.
K. D. Fanchone of Ccntralla and

1. '. Lo vegren, M r. anil' M rs. 1.

A. Hofmann, C. C. Sachs and Mr.
and Alts. C. H. Tucker of Seattle.

Morris Johi:.oii. professor of
at the Ciiiversity of Illinois.

Is a vlhilor this week in Aledford
with Al r. a nd M rs. J olm ( 'a rkin
and Judge and Airs, (ib-n- (. Tay-

lor, professor Johnson is a for-

mer clasMiiate of Judge Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs,. Carl; in wlM n they
were studentii-i- the I'nltfbrsliy of
North Dakota. He, is en.' route tu
Hie ircgon Agi'Iculturjih-collcK- at
Corvallls.

Ueporiing upon the bill of t.

Ive Haw ley for Improve-
ment !' the Oregon caves, in Jose-
phine county, the department of
agrieulrure favora the purpose of
the measure, but stales that It 1;

disapproved by the budget bureau
as being contrary to the president's
financial policy. The bill provides

:ir,naii for cleaning 'and lighting
the avr

Considerable local interest is lie-- ,

ing shown in (be Peuder fruit eon- -

veyor which s Uvlntf shown at the
offit-- of Chdilneey Florey In ih
First Nati.mal Dank building. Thb
conveyor wh Invented by C. A

lleucbT and .plans, are under way
to have K manufactured In this
city.

W. i:. Morris, well known Table
Uock rancher, is well acmialnicd
with the area in
Kotithern California, having former
ly made his home there. II was
in the Mail Tribune office today
scanniiR; Hie li.st of names of
drowned persons In the belief thai
he might locate friends. C. ti. Wil-- -

mot. one of the dead, was believed
by Air. Al orris to be an old - time
friend.

Jimmie's Vagabonds, a new local,
dance orchestra, will make Its first
uiipearuhco tonight at a "haiguiP
dance" to be given nl Hilarity halt.
where special rates have been made
especially for this evening. The
orchestra Is made up of we known1
Med lord musicians, and dancers
from ail southern Oregon are ex-

pected to be present.

Tomorrow
! .

CLARA j

BOW
In Another of
Elinor Glyn's

Hits. -

"RED

Also, 40,000 miles lwith Lindbergh

day evening at the home nt Mrs,
Chapman, al cards.

Ctah coal, clean, low in ash. Han-
sen Coal Co., Phone 23W. 337lf

Tweuiy-sl- x out of the stale cars
registered here yesterday with the
local Hlalo auto traffic bureau.

Ileal Clah coul. Hansen Coal Co.
Phono 23!i. ' :i:i7tr

P. L. Pay, who has been con-
fined lo his home by illness 'or
several weeks. Is recovering and
hopes to be out soon.

Try our noonday merchants
lunch. 4rto and line. Jackson Hotel
Coffee Shop. 21131 f

Pecansc iif fiit,gy weather In

northern California, the San Fran-
cisco to Portland ship did
not arrive hero uplll noon today
a ml left for its uort hern dest ina
Hon at 12:07. It carried a heavy
load, Including a shipment of mo-

tion ph9ure flints. The southbound
plane, which left Medford on sehed
ulo. also carried a heavy load.

Crevn slab wood at summer
prices. Aledford Fuel Co, Tel. tilll.

33lt(
Mrs. Justine StcpheuHOtt and

du lighter Clarlhel have returned
after a visit at Koseburg with rein-- '
t Ive end friends over t he week
end.

1 Oii.k ehunk wood. $3. GO

tier. MedVoid Kuel Co. Tel. 031.
;i47if

A. W, (Jiesy of Portland, repro
senlallvi of Marsh'ill Me", en nan.
Insnrane brokers, who has been

'H,hUHiniarb.s It. Phillip since iS7o. a

-
U.l
except that at Saticoy, was demol-- ;

ished or damaged.
Coast, highway traffic was do-- (

toured at Kl Ulo to Salicoy, thei
roast route being open from there
to Ventura and thus out of the
scourged area.

The Southern Pacific's main
lino railroad service was .stopped
for 10 hours while repairs were
made to Its Alontavalo bridge and
11 " llIMI """' ni.oeu i...rK

Four 'coast passenger trains.
which were held up at tho point,
proceeded yesterday. A railroad
bridge and 2 00 feet of track were
carried away west of Saugus.
West of this branch 'another
bridge. 150 feet of steel, was car

'
rled away hoi ween Castab aad
Pardee.

A half mile of track wns tossed
aside here and a hundred feet of
trestle west of Cn.stnie was torn
down.

Wrecked highway bridges and
undermined; pavcuient. near Cas-lal- c

will delay opening of the
highway to Hakersflcld and. nor
thern points for several weeks.
officials report.

The figures of dead
Oxnard
Ventura
Fillmore 4H

Ncw.hal! 4,:
Piru tunofficlal) ii i

'Santa Paula :tK

Salicoy
Moorpai'k 4 0

Tola I .251

WASHINGTON. Alar. 4. (!'
president fnolidg lelegraphcd to
( jov,, Vimog ( 'alifornla to- -

iday offerit'ir nil assistance which
;th army or navy could render In
the St. Franclai dam disaster.

Ited Cros Aids.
Kelief agencies arc going ahead

all over the stricken area.
The lied t'ross. county and local

organizations, have stations cs
labllshed at all strutcgi '

nnd food, clothing and medl 1

sistan are ready for all who!
apply.

Loads of sunplles have hen
poured into the district from
surrounding communities and l.o.s

Angeles.
Work was under way shortly

after dawn on 10 hrfjun tant
bridges, valued at $A00,00O. which
were carried out by the rush of
water. The largest of these w;is
,u hardsdale and its loss cut off
an outlet for the valuable orange
crop of the Moorpark district, now

ready to ship.
At Fillmore, an area which is

partly isolated, danger of a water,
shortage was reported. The town's
water came from wells sunk In

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Jaokon. J'hone 7 Pi-- 3(i(l

KoU SALKAn HUnil,,if nexv
room modern home with screen-
ed porch, on cast side; terraced
lot. nice lawn, shrubs and flow-
ers, on pavement, all assessments
paid: IWhl. airy living room w ith
hardw ood floor and fireplace,
commodious dining room, hard-
wood floor; kitchen. 2 bedrooms
w lib large closets, built-i- bath
tub and modern plumbing fix-

tures in bathroom. This liule
home is completely furnished,
has electric runue. P.runwiek.
eic. all ready to move Into. Own-
er leaving anil has pin red price
on ibis lovely little home of
Milan. STtia iash. Utlance on
easy payment. If you are In-

terested in ''uylng a new home
at a sacrifice price, see Charles
A, Wing gcno at once, as this
will not bwt long. ."dC

Ft II S.M.K-- i 2t acres Griffin creek;
At Ic.ivi .Mlrt tiers of body fir.
Will sell for iit'iO cash. See
Charles A Wing Agency. .Vn".

FOli SAl.i: - Work horses, wagons.
turkey nnd laying hen. Geo.
fcilt.oi. Phone '.;..m. tt;e

LOST- - Snnll black memorandum
lutnk Finder return to .M U

Tribune office. 3;j

M.i M, Store offers money saving
valued. We (m to please you. 3fia

John It. Hammersley, city
nnd police Judge, nnd Ike

Martin, chief of police, resigned
at tho. last meeting of the cltv
council of Odd HIM. With both
resignations being accepted. Ham- -'

mersley accepted tho office of chief
of police. In which he has served
repeated terms in past years, Karl
AdarnH ban been appointed record

'VP nnd police Judge. - ""

HargAln dance nt IMlnrity Wed. t

rvlBbt. Dancing L'.'.c. :ir.4
:.Mr. R. W. Clancy has, returned

to Medrord. after vlsiMno- friends
nnd re ln tlyv In Snn Froib-lsco- .

j ltlnklnwTruekinK HerVlce

hfiuling, I'dotm '), .(ibbl
Hill. .KM

A luiltdlng permit wus Issued to-

day hy ihu eity to John Conlon for,
thrt conittmetion of n dwelling on!
Tnlm Rtreet at a cost of $2."p0a. nnd
n permit wan Issued yesterday to!
the Mutual Mill and Feed company
la make' repairs to their buildln
c'n KuKf Sixth Htrcel at a oosl of
iPOO.

Colvlt Drugs, next to the Itlalto
theatap; onen every night and Sun-

day. Phono Sill. Frea delivery.
L'lKbf

''Mrs. Dunwell and daugh-le- r

Mayonn from Kalamazoo. Mich..'
are visiting. Airs. Dunwoll's cousln.i
Mrs. Kftnon Cornwell, nt Hi South
Ornnge s'reet. Airs. Dunwell haw
been spending the winter at Santa
Monica, and says Aledford looks
pretty good to her.

Unrgaln dance ut Hilarity Wed.i
night. Dancing 2r.c. 3.VI

CallfornlutiH registered at, Aled- -

fnrl tioielA Include .Mrs. Jevsie,
h in csland of Los Ann den. Al Iss
Alice On n Hclrl of Santa Itarbiini.
L. It, Pool and C. H. .and of Oro-vlll-

Mrs. Charles Collier and Airs.
Jane Warren nf Chieu. Mr. and
Mm. William Onwnll of Perkeley.
Frank Young of Sacramento and
Ansley Itenjnmln. .Mr. and Airs. F.
F. White nnd Jack Vcdoue of San
Francisco.

lfi-l- manzanlln wood. M.r.O pet-
tier. Med. Fuel Co. Tel. 031. 347tf

The Gleaners claw of the First
Mnptbtt church meets with Airs.
W. T. JcnningH nt la'.'H Knst Alain
street, Thursday at :':30 p. m.

A limited nuatitlty! Crepe paper
speelM. re a roll! Illlsi Heine ( 'o..
Pimorttim phlr. 3.".r.'iiii

0

We want, you to come in

and inspect our bakery
at any time. We have

nothing
to hide

IT '

and want you to see for

yoursUf the sanitary
conditions under which

Fluhrer't Milk Bread is

baked.
':; -

'II III HIM III III! I' III M'

TIMES 7 AND 9 P. M..ifCNW
vWtl fi ifil ADMISSION

Children Adult.SJUTT
the city for several days on busi-- !

ncss, left this morning for Grants

Obituary
POWFl.L Milton Powell died at Fol ND In my teed lot. Jersey

his home one and n half miles wes cow with bell and cropped cars,
of Central Point Tucsdov evening.; Owner cun have same by paying
Ho was tho sou of ChavlW Powell. f;"1 '

'tV1' ,,M'. !,ilL Mo;lyw,;,?
aged s years, tl mouths and li doys, "'

belnpr born in Idaho September 11. FOP Pl'NT Furnished houve-PHl-

Ho leaves his father nnd keeping ronni s. across street
two sisters. Johanna and Geneva. from Armory; adults. 32 Kasi ill

liquid Qleanshig Cream
SMOOTHS AND SOOTIIKS

gracious t tht moit Jtlitatt ikttt

CLEARS AWAY
IILACKHRAIVS. BLOTCHKS and SOALINESS

Its pure nils penetrate tUe rre and
rrraevr all dust. ronc ait iiowtler
lis woiiiirrtnl 5lcin rrst motive

sun fwtivne. Of.irw-- i wiit-r- 4ia(i
and water lull.

i and Portland.
Coal $IC.:.0 per ton. Aledford

Fuel Co. Tel. 031. 337lf
Twenty-fiv- e more Aledford and

Jackson county voters were regis-
tered yesterday at the branch reg-
istration office maintained by L.
C. Oarlock In the Chamber of Com-
merce building. Nearly 300 reyis- -

(callous have been made liter dm-- I

ing the past six weeks.
livery man ami woman over 21

years obi who has reaided In the
state six mouihs prior io tho pri-
mary. .May is. U entitled to vote,
bul must register al once, Anyone
in the county can relMer at county
Icrk's office. Aledford residents

DR0NCHITIS
Mk At bedums tub the throat and

chest thoroughly with

V A P0 RUB
Ovtr 21 Million Jar Ud Yiarty

Your watch
should be as

up-to-da- te as

your hat and
suit,

'JEWELERS
MtDFORD. ORE.

BARGAIN

DANCE
TONIGHT

Hilarity Hall
A Dime Lets You In

Dancing 25c

Trice $1.00

con 'ome in
your su,:!;

leuistev t t'hamber of Commerce Portland Journal.
or county clerk's office. tf! Hemstitching So per yard. Uut-- j

Sheriff Ualph Jennings, who lefi tons covered at Handicraft Shop
for Seattle last Sunday morning tf;
to, tuk i custody two suspects Circuit Judge C, Al. Thomas Is;
for the Kagtc Point post of floe rob-- holding conn in Pis forj
bery two months ago. Is not ex-- j tho remainder of this week, hav
pooled to ret inn until early next ' Ing opened court there this fore--
week. W hile en route to Seattle. noon, following an equity case1
he look four prisoners, sentenced which was held here yostct dav. '

on various charge, as far as Sa-- I Telegraph returns of tho Aled-le-

where they began serving ttmej basketball u m o

upon ibeir arrival. Mr also attend will be given at Franklin's tonight
ed the in:Hiv!mu;IHT trial of Terry Kverybndy invited. 3."4jTalent lat Monday and Tuesiley. llnunty warrants for predatory

A tfiotted niiautUy ,,f crepe pn- - anlnvtls were issued today nt the

Still Time to Sow

BEARDLESS BARLEY
and

WHITE or RED OATS

Funeral Korvlce.s will h held at
the grave In Central Point come-- ,

tory, Thurrday morning at ln;30
o'cloc. llev. Jolitison olfbiatiiig.

XO M ANGi: IN LOCATION
OF KMMY LOl SHOP

Due to a headline error tn the
Mail Tribune yesterday, a number
ol loonl residents gathered Iho Im-

pression Hint AHs Kinma Um Kav
uuaugh was Kotng to rlmn.;e the
locution of her Kuitna Lou hat shop
In tho M. M. department stove. Tho
Km inn Lou shop will continue In its
Htuur kwuliyn, and the Haml Box. n
now hat shop, to he run under
ditfercut policy, and carrying a dif-
ferent line of stock, will open stum
on Sixth street. The dale of tho
opening of tho now store has not
vol been announced,

HKVni 1. VI' Is Itl IU ( I P

(Continued from t'nv One

eiiKiaccrs lo make : thorough lo
esig;itlon f the closes of the

dts4iMte r.

IligllViay lliiincd.
NKWUALU C.G., Alarvh 14.

Our stocks are still
and get

per at i.e a roll for a few dav onlv
llllss Heine Co., 227 Hast ilih, a r r

Airs. J. Ilanliy. who has been
atteuiliitg the synod tea convention
of missionary Mrr ies of Grants
I'asg. returned thin city this
luoi uing.

Green sl.ib woml nt nnmnier
rleej(, Medfoid Fuel Co. Tel r.11.

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.
323 East M.iin , , phone 260

ft'


